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Letter from the President, Erik Spande
NM-CDH Negotiation Update
I’m pleased to share that the Winfield Village Board accepted my
compromise in talks with Northwestern Medicine on Town Center
redevelopment and a new grant for reimbursement of Village costs.
While some key terms of the deal are not what I wanted, we’ve made
progress with the negotiations and only have a few issues to resolve.
Highlights of the proposed agreements with Northwestern Medicine are:

Reimbursement Grant – Guaranteed payments will decrease from the current
$900,000 (with significant strings attached) to $685,000 per year with no strings
attached.

Development – Largely matches the concept plans rolled out during the Town Hall
events a year ago with NM-CDH building a multi-level parking deck west of the
hospital campus (Phase 1A), a 3-story medical office building with 20,000 sf of first
floor restaurant/retail to serve as an anchor on the former John’s Buffet block
(Phase 1B), eventually surrounded by up to another 20,000 sf of new commercial
space in stand-alone buildings on the rest of the block and Village Hall site (Phase
1C).

Taxability – All new development will remain on the property tax rolls for 20 years
before NM-CDH may take medical-related development off the tax rolls.

New Village Hall/Police Station – Funded through TIF revenues from the new
development, which can either be retrofit into the Snyder building or newly-built
across the street on Jewell Road.

Amenities - $1 million donations toward both construction of Riverwalk Park and
also a new public plaza near the Metra station.
It is fair to acknowledge the current deal is significantly worse than the plans rolled out
jointly a year ago:

Increased property taxes for residents – Once NM-CDH stops paying taxes
then all other taxpayers will make up the difference. The average property owner in
Winfield will see their property tax bill go up by about $260 (in current dollars)
when NM takes property off the tax rolls in 20 years.

No Guarantee (yet) - While NM-CDH has publicized their commitment to pay
property taxes on their new development for 20 years, they have so far refused to
guarantee payments in the agreement. This exposes taxpayers to financial problems should payments stop due to legislation, for instance. This could also mean
Continued on page 3...
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Meeting Calendar
► Coffee with the President
1st Saturday 9-11 AM

► Riverwalk Committee
3rd Monday
► Bikeways Planning Group
4th Monday
► Plan & Zoning Commission
1st Wednesday
► Economic Development &
Communication Commission
2nd Wednesday
► Public Works
4th Wednesday
► Village Board
1st & 3rd Thursday
► Administration & Finance
2nd Saturday - 9 AM
Meetings begin at 7 PM unless noted.

State of the Village Address
April 14 - 5 PM
Cooper’s Corner
April 16 - 7 PM
Village Board Meeting

Village Spotlight
Longtime volunteer Robert “Bob” Fairbairn
recently stepped off his latest post on the
Village’s Board of Fire & Police
Commissioners for a well-deserved break after decades of
service to Winfield! Bob’s early public contributions included
service in the U.S. Navy during Vietnam, after which time he
took on work at Motorola in systems engineering and
information technology. His work experience led to opening
his own business providing technology support services and
high-end audio systems design.
The Fairbairn’s moved to Winfield in 1987, and Bob and wife
Linda have always been involved giving back to the
community. From 1991 to 2009, Bob served in multiple roles
for the Winfield Emergency Management Agency, the
precursor to Winfield’s current Volunteers In Policing auxiliary
group. Bob also went on to serve a term as Trustee on the
Village Board in the early 1990s. His more recent involvement
on the Board of Fire & Police Commissioners oversaw
recruitment, hiring, and any discipline issues for sworn
officers. Bob volunteered for three years and served as its

Dirt will be Flying in Winfield this Spring!
A number of significant projects long in the works are
scheduled to break ground this spring as the Village takes
another step forward in its development.






The Bucky’s Station at Winfield and Roosevelt Roads
has received all Village Board approvals, and awaits its
final environmental permit from the County before
proceeding with a 180-day construction schedule. Once
the station is open, the additional commercial pad next to
Bucky’s will be marketed to retailers.
Winfield Station, the 163-unit
luxury apartment complex
approved for the former
Winfield Fuel & Material site,
has secured all required
permits and begun site
clearing for construction.
The construction contract for Phase 1 of Winfield’s
Riverwalk Park will be bid next month with work expected
to begin later this spring. Funded through a matching
grant from the state, this project in the northwest corner
of Town Center will complement the popular regional bike
path opened along the DuPage River two years ago.

Secretary. He is proud of the work that Commission does,
and enjoys seeing the new police officers on the street: “They
are wonderful young people dedicated to their jobs.” Bob
volunteered because he enjoys sharing his professional skills
and knowledge with the community. “We get a lot from the
Village government, but they never have
enough people.” Recently he spent several years as the technology coordinator
on the Board of the Winfield Historical
Society, another cause that appeals to
him. In his free time,
Bob’s hobbies include
amateur radio and nature
photography. He thinks
Winfield is “comfortable,
quiet, and just a nice place
to live.”
Wishing the very best to
this Village Volunteer!

Severe Weather Preparedness Month
March has been designated as Severe Weather
Preparedness month and being prepared saves
lives. There is nothing we can do to stop severe
thunderstorms, lightning, tornadoes or floods
from developing. However, there are things that everyone
can do to minimize the impacts of severe weather on our
lives.
For more information on how to prepare for and be safe
during severe weather events, visit the National Weather
website at: https://www.weather.gov/ilx/severe-prep.

Paperless Billing Now Available
The Village of Winfield is pleased to announce that we have
added a new paperless billing solution. Customers can now
choose to receive their monthly bills via email.
To enroll in paperless billing, email the Village
at utilitybilling@villageofwinfield.com. Please include the
name on the account, property address, account number and
the email address where you would like the bill to be sent.
If you have any questions, please call the Utility Billing
Department at 630-933-7112.
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Continued from page 1…
that the part of the Town Center redevelopment in Phase 1C and moving Village Hall are delayed for 10 years or more.

No leverage - The Village will now have no leverage to promote redevelopment of the “Phase 2” area since the Board has
agreed to sell all of Village-owned properties to NM. So we may have a permanent ‘temporary’ parking lot north of the
Metra parking lots in Town Center.

Amenities – The Village taxpayers will now have to match $1M for the public plaza, which NM-CDH had through most of
the negotiations stated would be a gift to the Village.

Significantly reduced grant – Compared to the current $900,000 grant, the Village will lose about $4.3 million in
reimbursement of police and road costs through the replacement grant over 20 years. In addition, the grant value may fall
further behind each year since the maximum annual increase of 1% is lower than the typical CPI over time.
With some luck we could see construction start later this year! Stay tuned…
Erik Spande
Village President
630-933-7150
espande@villageofwinfield.com

 The Winfield Fire Protection District will be running an important referendum question on fire protection

Quick
Bits

funding in the March 17, 2020 primary election. Please see their website or Facebook for information. A
public meeting will be held at the main Fire Station at 9 a.m. on Saturday, March 14.

 According to the CDC, there is no identifiable risk of contracting the coronavirus by walking past or
being briefly in the same room as someone with the illness. Being in the same room for a longer period of
time without close contact is considered a low risk. Find more information at www.villageofwinfield.com.

A Place to Discover
Winfield Rebrands Itself and Launches New Website
The Village has launched a new brand identity designed to support economic growth and development in Winfield and reflect
its small-town charm, a characteristic highly prized by residents.
The new identity is part of a branding initiative that included extensive research and the input of village staff and trustees,
community leaders, residents and business owners. Its goals
were to identify Winfield’s unique strengths and help articulate
Village Launches New Website
a vision for its future.
As part of its branding initiative, the Village has launched
an upgraded website with a clean, upbeat look and more
“Our research indicated the strengths of the Village were its
intuitive layout for users. Features include:
friendly character, beautiful forest preserves, and unique

Lots of helpful links for Winfield residents and guests
location,” said Erik Spande, Village Board President. “Winfield

A Transparency Page with key documents
is an unexpected treasure, a place where residents and
businesses can thrive. It’s a place that is well worth discovering.”  Online Village Code, forms, and applications

A growing calendar of events section

Agendas and data on Village Boards and Commissions
The branding effort includes creation of a new Village mission

Info on how to use a host of Village services
statement, vision statement, logo, and tagline. The brand has

CivicSend - E-News Service to get the latest news in
also been introduced in a new Facebook page, promotional
Winfield. Subscribe at:
videos, and the recent launch of a new Village website where
https://il-winfield2.civicplus.com/list.aspx
residents can sign up for E-news updates from the Village of
Winfield.
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Spring Calendar
Yard Waste Collection Resumes - April 7
Yard waste includes leaves, grass, plant and garden material bagged in 33 gallon paper bags not to exceed 50
pounds. All yard waste bags require a regular trash sticker if you are not on the flat rate program.
Annual Free Spring Clean Up - April 21
Waste Management will provide free (no sticker required) curbside collection for regular trash collection,
yard waste and disposal of large and bulky items.
Arbor Day - April 24
Join us as we celebrate Arbor Day on Friday, April 24 at 10 AM at the Metra station. We will dedicate another
tree as part of our ongoing Tree City USA activities. Light refreshments will be served.
Earth Day Trail Clean Up - April 25
Visit the Illinois Prairie Path at ipp.org or email info@ipp.org for additional information.
Visit Friends of the Great Western Trail at www.friendsofthegreatwesterntrails.com or email FRNDSGRTWSTNTRL@aol.com.
National Drug Take Back Day- April 25
Drug Enforcement Administration's Prescription Drug Take Back Day will be held from 10 AM to 2 PM at NWM/CDH, 25 N.
Winfield Road in conjunction with the Winfield Police Department.
DuPage River Sweep - May 16
Volunteers are needed Saturday, May 16 to help remove trash and debris and to restore areas near streams of
the DuPage River. Please call The Conservation Foundation at 630-428-4500 for more information or visit
www.theconservationfoundation.org/sweep to register.

We would love to hear from you!
We hope you will take the time to jot down any questions, comments, suggestions, or opinions regarding the Village. Your comments
are appreciated. Mail your responses to the Village of Winfield, 27W465 Jewell Road, Winfield, IL 60190 or drop it off in the Village
collection box located behind the Village Hall. You may also email us at: info@villageofwinfield.com.

ELECTED OFFICIALS
President, Erik Spande

630-933-7150

espande@villageofwinfield.com

0S021 Robbins Street

Trustee, Don Longacre

630-933-7100

dlongacre@villageofwinfield.com

0N623 Courtney Lane

Trustee, Emily Jacobs

630-933-7100

ejacobs@villageofwinfield.com

27W405 Melrose Lane

Trustee, Dennis Hogan

630-933-7100

dhogan@villageofwinfield.com

0S035 Lee Court

Trustee, James McCurdy

630-933-7100

jmccurdy@villageofwinfield.com

27W355 Carrel Street

Trustee, Philip Mustes

630-370-1975

pmustes@villageofwinfield.com

0S633 Cleveland Street

Trustee, Carl Sorgatz

630-534-0856

csorgatz@villageofwinfield.com

27W338 Churchill Road

Village Hall
27W465 Jewell Road
Winfield, IL 60190
(630) 933 - 7100
M-F 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
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